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Sunday Laws.

"Vhon tho Legislature meets
next month, an ondoavor should.
be made to regulato our Sun-

day laws and give them at
least the appearance of con-

sistency and fairness. A law

that is not or cannot be en-

forced has no business to bo

kept on tho statute books.
When it is, ridicule and con-

tempt are tho results. Par be

it from us to advocate a "free"
Sunday. Nor do we believe
in tho present very puritanical
laws. Wo think that in a ques-

tion like this a moderate course
should bo followed and, as far
as possible, tho wants and ideas
of all classes bo considered.

But before evorvthina the
laws and regulations should be
so that they can be enforced
with ease and meet tho ap-

proval of the greatest number
of peoplo.

Last Sunday, tho work pn

the new aermotor now being
placed at tho Lunalilo Homo
was stopped. It was undoubt-
edly a work of absolute neces-

sity, bocauBe the Home is
without water, but tho author-
ities couldn't allow it. At tho
same time gangs of working
men woro buBy in the streets
repairing water - pipes which
had burst during the night.
No interference was made.
Electriclights were being placed
at the Hawaiian Hotel during
Sunday, but the authorities
saw no violation of tho law
there.

Division 5 of the Citizens'
Guard was offered a shooting
range at Kalihi on the Bishop
lands. The trustees refused to
make the grant, because the
men practise on Sundays. At
thosamo time the sharp-shoote- rs

are blazing away every Sun-

day at Makiki, Kakaako and
Waikiki, and nobody complains.
The sale of iced drinks (soda),
ice cream, cigars and fruits is
strictly tabooed on Sundays,
and a thirsty stranger might
,dio from thirst rather than the
Sunday should bo desecrated
by allowing the heathen
Chinese to open his shop and I

peddle out his oranges. Yet
tho largest ice cream saloon in
town,' kept by a European,
is allowed to remain open and

ell everything in its stock,
including beverages on draught
and cigars, although a tobacco-

nist stand directly across tho
street, kept by another white
man, was peremptorily closed
a few months ago. And hacks
and carriages are flying every
Sunday to Waikiki, and thero
the iced drinks are easily
obtained. Tho band mustn't
$ay on Sundays, but church
bells and tho salvation army
aro ollowed to make tho day
as noisy as they please.
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Wo think that a reasonable
law should bo mado, a law
sqitablo to tho days wo arc
leaving in and to tho sentiment
of tho presont generation.
And then let it bo a law which
is law for all and not? ono hit-

ting only one-ha- lf of the com-

munity.

Observations.

News camo through private
sources by the steamer China,
stating that tho treaty of peace
was signed by tho Emperor
of China on May 8th. At tho
same time tho question of
Japan's acquisition of territory
in Manchuria is, by agreement
of Japan, China and Riissin,
left to a conference of those
powers joined by Franco and
Germany. Tho result of such
a conference would probably
bo a sdtback to Japan in the
matter mentioned, If Japan
then did not accept tho de-

cision, tho European powers
would have to put their heads
together to decide what next,
if, indeed, Kussia would not
tako extreme measures on hor
own account. In tho latter
case, Russia would have the
erreat advantage of time for

preparation.

In another column wo pub
lish tho first of Captain Julius
Palmer's lettors to the New

York Post. The Indetkndknt
cannot agree in many points
with tho correspondent, and
we think that on certain
question, he is not correctly
informed and shows prejudico
and bias. Ho has, however,
been tho object of so much
abuse and vituperation that, in

justice to him, we give an op-

portunity to our readers to
hear " the other side " and
judge for themselves if ho
tells tho truth or is tho superb
liar that the Advertiser' has
tried to make him out.

The Fire Department.

Shortly aftor tho formation ot
the Provisional Government n

stop was taken which hud long
boon in contemplation and con
sideration the chango of tho
volunteer Eire Department info a
paid fire corps. If was nob dond
on account of any lack of efiicion
cy in the protection from tho
ravagos of firo by tho vohmtoor
boys. Evoryono recognized and
folt grateful for tho good work
dolio by thorn. But ns a measure
of economy and to put a btop to
tho politioal squabbles which had
crept into tho local administra-
tion, tho mcasuro was adopted
and overyono felt that a groat
stop forward havo boon takon
that now efficiency and oconnmy
were to bo tho .solo wtil?h words.
Tho now organization was at first
composed of tho moro ablo mom
uors oi tuo lato YOiuntoor corps
and was placed under the control
of a Board of Commissioners
three in numbor. At preaoat tho
Board is composed of MoBsrs
Goo. Smith, 0. Crozier and An
drew Brown. Now it seems that
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such a sorious matter bb tho
protection of tho proporty of

Honolulu residonls from firo,
which is our groatest dotigor
owing to tho ficqucut failures in
tho water supply ,ought to bo in tho
hands of the moat skilled and
interested poisons in tho com-

munity. Elsowhero tho insurance
companies organizo fiio patrols
tho tuxpayois of tho muni
cipality oleot tho men who
couttol tho firo donaitnicnt and
ovorywl'pio precodonco is givon
to men whoso long

practical knowledgo
or propel ly intofestforcos thorn to
tako tho wisest stops nccossary for
protection against tho always nl

dnngor. Horo wo havo a
city mostly of mllaminablo build-

ings, but without any direct) voico
in its own protection. That was
ono sufoly vnlvo whioh tho old
voluutcor systom provided. Even
tho Chinese merchants under its
provisions organizod, oquippod
and maintained a company whoso
sorvicos woro always acknowledg-
ed to bo of tho most valuablo in
attaining tho common objects of

protection to lifo and property.
It is in ordor, thoroforo, to sug
gest to tho Government that con-

siderations of this natnro should
govorn thorn in tho soloction of
tho inombois of tho Board. Tf it
is nocossary to limit tho numbor
of mombors to throo, lot it always
bo' constituted as follows: Ono
member cheson for his closo re-

lations to tho Board of FiroUn-dorwritor- s,

or oven nominated by
thorn; ono for his business acumen
and ability, and ono who shall
havo by his past cxporionco
shown his practical ability to deal
with and handle tho conditions
arising from tho outbroaks of firo,
Ab to tho first condition wo may
say that tho Board of Firo Un-

derwriters are amongst tho
host known tnon in business
in tho, town, and any man
of thoir nomination would
command univorsal rospoot. As
to tho socond tho reason for
having a good business man on
tho Boaid is too obvious for argn-mo- nt.

As to tho third, it would
not only romovo all suspicions
commissions from being at tho
of political favoritism or business,
root of changes, hut would practi-- '
oally givo that oonfidoncp in tho
absoluto oflioionoy of tho Boird
to deal with tho questions per-

taining to it which, it is uunecos-siir- y

to stato, is now lacking. Of
oourso it is in order for somn to

say that thero is no matoiiil or
that political opinions would
stand in tho road, but load tho
following list of practicil men
piokedat haphazaid from memory,
and seo if either objection would
hold good: Mossis W F Allen,
0 E Williams, Julius Asoh, C
B Wilson, Ju). Nott, F Hustaco,
J F Morgan, James Dodd and
othors, who havo all sorved eff-

iciently in tho Firo 'Department,
have practical oxporionco and tho
confidouca and respect of tho
proporty-owne- rs and tho entire
community. Tho firo dopartment
under tho presont systom has not
boon oallod upon yet to' show
what it can do in a serious
omorgoncy, but wo doubt that it
possosssB tho confidenco of tho
proporty owners. Should a big
firo break out and who can tell
whon that may not happen tho
firo dopartmont of tho city Bhould
bo found in as oxcollent and
oorapotont a conditio'n as possible
It will bo too lato to change tho
presont systom aftor dumago has
been done and tho prosont man-agomo- nt

porhaps found laeking.
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The Pump Going.

Anothor start of tho pumping
plant wrfs mado yostorday. Mr.
Hedumau, suporhitondont of tho
Honolulu Iron Works, coutrnot-or- s

for tho plant, is directing tho
oporatious. William Boyd, who
was onginoor at tho Makiki
pump, ia running tho sngino.
Wbon our roportor visited tho
works last night, tho prossuro got
down as low as 45 pounds to tho
squaro inoh. This was duo to
tho vents givon in tho wutor mains
to prevont bursting. The ongine
is double, tho exhaust stoam from
a high pressure cylinder operat-
ing tho piston rod in a low pros- -

sure cylinder. This gives muoh
economy of powor. Tho pump
whon goiug supplios tho mains
from James Campboll's at Dia-
mond Hoad to tho othor ond of
tho systom it Pitlama. It is a
lino pioco of machinory, being
quite up to date iu steam powor
improvements. Thoro is an au-

tomatic indicator of prtfuuro,
that records it on papor with a

tiny poncil, tho lines thus mudo
boing scaled with an ingenious
little instrument to obtain the do-sii-

losult. Thero is a similar
attaohmont, for ascertaining tho
horso power dovolopod, to tho
engine of tho Ewa sugar mill.
Tho procoss is oalled ''taking off
the cards."

The China.

The P.M. S. S. China arrived
oarly Monday morning from
Yokohama. She carried a vory
hoavy passongor list, having 84
cabin passengers iu transit and
sovou for Honolulu, besidos 226
Ohiueso and 25 Japanoso for this
port, and a cousidorablo numbor
for Sun Francisco. Shu also
carried a largo cargo, of whioh
550 tons was consignor to mer-
chants in Honolulu. Sho loft
Honolulu at eight o'clock last
night and took 26' passengers
from henco.

The Hawaiian.

Tho now magazine published
and edited b' Julian D. Haynu
mado its appearanco yestorduy.
Tho magaziuo is very neatly
drcbssd. The cover is ornament
ed with a piotnro of ICimoha
meha's statue and thoro uro sovor--
al good illustrations of Hawaiian
soanery and a protty portrait of
Princoss Kaiulani. Tho. text ia
livoly written and sovoral poitions
are rather amusing. It is ovdont
that tho author sutlers from

and ho slashes
right and left. The president,
cabinet and sover.il prominent
people aro handled without glovos
in tho stylo of the American
politico-humoro- us papers. Tho
magnzino is a monthly and can)
bo obtained at tho news-stor- es.

Price 25 couts a copy.

Aloha Lodge Ball.

The evout of tho season on
Maui will bo tho grand bull
whioh Aloha Lqdgo, K. of P.',
will givo at its hall at Kahului
on tho 80th insL Great prepara-
tions havo boon made and tho
festive ocoasiou will moot an

havo ohargo of the
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"White ."Bros. Cement
Oorriigatecl Iron

G-alvaniz- "Water 3?ipe
Paints and Oils'

Roche Harbor Lime
O. and C. JhUoiw

Hay, Gh?ain, etc. etc.,

Roception E. B. Carloy, L. B.
Maynard, D, Quill.

Hefmshmont 0. H, Broads A.
Shppard, W. Ashor,,K. A. 6ard-uo- r.

,
Floor L. B. Maynard, D. J.

Raymond; floor manager, E, B.
Carley.

Sons of St.

Tho oflloera tqt the new tana of
tho Sous of St. Qoorge ro $s
follows: W. P., Frank R. Harvoy;
W. V. P., W. 0. Roe; W. S 0.
Henry Whito; W. T., W. W.
Wright; y. M., Wm. Richardson:
W. Aaat. S.TGoo. 8. liorria Jr.

T. ANDRADE,
BAKER.

Kluan street near I'nnohbqwl
troet. my ai8t

Notic.
Gvo. J, Oatanaugh ia authorised

toaolioit subscriptions and adror-tiaomon- ts

for tho Independent.
my 21, 1895. 8t

J. K. KAULIA

Attoiimey At Law.
Cornor Quoen and Nuuanu Stroots.

my 20.

FOR RENT.
A NICE COTTAGE ON QTJliEtf

STREET.
Enquiro at this offico.

my 20.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY,

F HORN.
Praotioal,Confoctionor and Baker,

No 71 Hotel Streot.
my 20.

JBBWjB
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Queen Victoria's

4

JOINT CELEBRATION

on of 06. eoige and 0cofctij!h

fhiIe Club,

Aesititod by iho British Vioo-Con- sul

in aid of
t

British, Benevolent Society

At Indbpendknce Haix,
24tb, at 7:30 o'clock..

Social and Danco.
Lady and Gontleman $1.00.

Tickets at Goldon Rulo Buiaar
and Jawaiian News Co,

mlO

LOST,

On last Monday morning, on
King Street, near Knwaiahao
Sorainary, a blaotc Collie dog,

to tho name of- - "Bob."
Hud u now collar an, no narao.

Streot. my 17 8t.

.CO.,
:

"

Kooilne:

1 1

etc. ,-i-

assured success. Somo vory ' Findur will recolyo a suitable ro-ta- sty

programmes havo been is- - I ward by returning sama to MAO-auo- d,

Tho following oommittoos FARLANE. & Co. , , Kaahuraanu
affair:

fe
,

May

answers

'

Jimly 5opie5

(May 20, 1S95.

Tiie special session of the

Legislature will meet on the
12th of June. The most im-

portant question which .will be

treated by, the august body of

super wise men is the new

land law. It is the intention

of the government to open up

to settlers the vast lands now

owned by the government and

it is proposed to dispose of

them on the very easiest and

best terms. The lands which
especially will be offered are of

different natures and suitable
for different purposes. Grazing

and coffee lands, sugar and

fruit lands and lots suitable for

the small farmer or for resi-

dence only will be placed in

market. If the government

succeeds in establishing a land

boom under the suggested
term, it will be entitled to

great credit and a great step
will have been taken in the
line of solving the present
question of " hard times " now

staring the whole community
in the face.

i

But whether the lands to be

offered are to be used for the
cultivation of coffee or the
promotion of guava jelly, one

fact remains; it is necessary for

the prospective settler to pur-

chase an Aermotor and secure

sufficient water for his

premises.

We offer the very best and
most improved style of Aer-moto- rs.

The numerous patrons
who have tried our Aermotors
speak in the highest terms of
the results We have recently
placed an Aermotor of the
latest pattern at Lunalilo Home,
and W. O. Smith, who gave
us the order, fids only praises
for it.

Since we are talking " land "

we may as well remind eventual
settlers, that we sell the Jones'
Lock Wire Fence. This fence
is used on all ranches of any
importance, and we receive
daily orders for more of them.
The washers used in the fences
which we now offer to our
patrons are galvanized. Form-

erly they were made of iron and
did not stand the ravages of

wind and rain very welj. The
galvanized washers are imper-

turbable to all .climatic in-

fluences. The Jones Loch Fence
is the best and cheapest fence
ever introduced in Hawaii, and
well worthy of a trial.

Hftn$Hi Hardware Go. Ltd.

QlMlwO frprml-plo- ' Block,

Amur wooat WBBax.
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Maui-:-Raci- ng

Association
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PROGRAMME.

lBt --RUNNING RACE
Purso $30

1-- 4 milo dash for Maui brod
Ponios 14 hands and undor.
Catch woights

2nd RUNNING RACE
Purso S1G0

1 milo dash, fioo for all

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso SlfiO

.') minuloj class, lmilo heats,
best 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Maiden raco) 1- -2 milo dash
for all Maui brod. "Weight
for ago

5th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthian raco) 1 milo
dash. Mombers of the Asso-
ciation to ndo. Wolter weights

Gth RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo and lopoat for Ha.
waiian brod horses

7th RUNNING RACE '

Purso $100
3-- 4 mile dash, froo for all

Tho abovo is subjoot to change

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing Asso-

ciation.

iny20 '

33each. Houso to JLet- -

A Furnished House is A bo Lot
orloaaed at Waikiki baaoh, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar.
It has a coolc houso, bath houso
and good Boa bathing. Housohold
utensils and dishes aro all com- -
Eloto. Rooms may bo lot with

jirivilogos, if tho wholo
promisos aro not taken.

Havo othor liousos in town and
suburbs to let; fnrnishod and

Also, Building Lots for salo.
Inqniro of DAVin Dayton,

ray 13 42 Morchant streot.

i

J.1 "JJ"feS gfrn
im t ' f

AusTLlAn

Steamship Line.
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